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A3TOBC6 Payment*.—Hereafter no aub-
iaiptionvllltaUkn! tbr ths'Dafly or Weekly Gaiette,'1 nT| | Tr- panusi to made la adTasee~ .WUteinr theI
,in..i.m ‘to which the (nbecription topaid, :

•iB be invariably (topped, onto** the «nb»eriptl©a to re-
Bindby adnata payment AH transient advertMn*,

l_cf every dtaolpUon, will be requital to be paidinad-
ranee- Thecnlj exception* will be where(pedal montb-
-1tor• arty eontraeta are made* e«pfcd*w

The bill now before the.House'for the sole of
IhrMoin Lini of thePubEo Works is consider*-'
bly different from tite-cae panel last session,
tsi is intended, b/the tayorableness of itstenqsi’
to invito' bids from parties not able to command
extensive capital. It authorizes the Governor to

: pnt up the Mainlineat Public Sale in Philadel-
iphia wtihin ninetj days from the passage of

| Act, and to sell the same for any sum not less
| than seven millions of dollars. If sold for leas
than $7,600,000, twenty per cent, is to be paid
.within 90 days, and the rest in ten equal annual
instalments. If-over that sum and Isss than
$3,000,000, no payment hot the interest shall be
required for five years, and then the purchase
money shall be paid in ten equal annual pay*
meats. Ifover $8,000,000 andless
000, tbo first payment shall notbe required ftr
ten years, and Me rest in the ten years follow*
ing. Ifover $8,600,000 and less than $9,000.-
000 then 15 years credit shall be allowed fortho
first payment and 25 years for tho whole. If
sold for $9,000,000 or over, then no payment of
principal shall be required for’2o years,.and the
whole shall then be pud In ten annual instal-
ments. Interest to run at)tho rate of 5per cent,
on the whole of either sumfrom the day of par-

‘ chase, payable semi-annually in Statebonds at
*

par, or cosh.
Anyrailroad, canal or other company nov in-

corporated may become the purchaser, and the
works, until paid for, shall be free from taxation.
The Pennsylvania road, if it becomes the pur- i
chaser, is to be released from the tonnage tax;
and any companypurchasing it is authorized to
construct a newroad from Harrisburg toPitts- ■j burgh or from Harrisburg to Philadelphia.

The proceeds of the sale, both principal and
interest, £re to be added to the sinking fund for
the payment of the Stato Debt

These terms are so favorable thatwe can hard-
ly donbt the probability of their acceptance,
should the opportunity be authorized by the pas-
sage of the biU.

The bill of Ur. Kirkpatrick, which has been I
adopted by the Committee on Vice and Immor* I
ality, to prohibit the sale of liquors, is iraffi-1
eiently cumbrous to please the most litigious, I
and stringent enough to satisfy the most exact- J
ing friend of temperance. It prohibits the sale I
or manufacture of vinous, malt or intoxicating
liquors, except for the usually specified purpo-
ses i imposes very serious and.heavy penalties
for any violation of its provisions; institutes a
a rigid right of search, and authorizes the im-
prisonment of intoxicated men until they tell

i where and from whom they got tho liquor on;
I which they became intoxicated. It is a com-
pound of the Maine, Vermont and Massachusetts
laws, and- intended to be made as efficient as
either. Provision is made for submitting to the

I people the naked question of “Repeal,” after

I the passage' of the bill. T?e presume that va-
I rious amendments will be adopted before it pass-

I es the ordeal of both bouses.

Jobs B. Miller's Withdrawal.—Tbe follow-
inn letter appears under the editorial head of
the Utica Observer of Feb. 12. It will be re-
membered that ex-Governor Seymour’s resi-
dence is “nigh upon Utica. ” •
To Dewitt G. Orore, Publisher of the Utica Observer:

Bir: By the papers of last week I learned that
John B. Miller, of Utieo, had been nominated to
the office of Secretary of Legation at Peru, and
upon private authority of the highest cheraeter,
I learned that the nomination was unsought on
Mr. Miller’s part.

Soon after the nomination was made, the pub;
lio were informed that the confirmationof the
nomination by tbe Senate of the United States
was doub’fol, it being charged upon Mr. Miller
thathe was a supporter of Mr. Van Boren in
1&18, an opponent of the Nebraska movement of
last year, and that he is now.editor of the Utica
Observer. On Saturday evening the telegraph'

; brought the newß that Mr. Miller’s name had
;been withdrawn from tho Senate, and that of
Mr- S.'S. Cox, editor of the Ohio Statesman, sent
in and immdiately confirmed by the Senate. In
other being detemlned by tbe Senate
that Mr. Miller’s nomination should be rejected,
to save himself that mortification tho President
withdrewhis name.

Probably It is of little consequence to Mr. Mil-
ler whether he goes to Peru or remains in the
United States; and probably It Is of leas impor-
tance to the public whether Ur. Miller or Mr.
Cox holds the office in question, as- Mr. Cox. is,
perhaps, a competent Tbe principle in-
volved in Mr. Miller’s virtual rejection Is, how-
ever, of great importance to all who take an In-
terest in politicalaffairs. Itestablishes, beyond
all question, that of which wo hardly needed
additional evidence, that no man whohas ever
been suspected of Free-Soll tendencies, or of a
desire to localize and restrain slavery, can re-
ceive favor from the general administration.—
Tho President dare not stem this current, and I
know not whether he wishes-to.

General Dix, an ornament to his country by
his acquirements and position, was expressly
told by the President that he should be appoint-
*ed Minister to France, but the President dared
not, or desired not, to fulfil the promise. He
was nominated to a subordinate office in New
York, and with great difficulty confirmed by the
Senate. Subservienttoadies in New York hav*.
been from timo to time selected to represent the
Barnburners. Mr.O’Sullivan was only cpnfirm-
ed in his appointment to Portugal, after eating
every honest declaration he had ever made, and
rolling in filth till he was suited to the taste of
the United States Seoate; and now Mr. Miller,
is rejected when nominated without application
ou his part, toan office for which he was emi-
nently qualified.

Thisrejection not only establishes that an Anti-
Slavery extension feeling is to be punished, but
thatno change of position will ever wipe out the
stain. Mr. Miller was a member of the last Sy-

racuse Convention,and anactive member of the
committee on resolutions, which contented itself
with characterising the Nebraska Kansas bill as
“inexpedient and unnecessary,’! instead of de-
nouncing it as an insult to the North, as a gross
violation of good faith,, and as an outrage to the
moral sense of the wbolejUnion, and which coup

mended the practical surrender by Congress of
its power torestrain the extension of Slavery.—
But this did not avail. In supporting Mr. Van
Boren in 1848, and in* opposing the Nebraska
bill xn 1854,he had committed the .unpardonable
sin.

Tho Senate could in one day receive .and eon*

firm the nomination of Angulos Cwsor Dodge
of lowa, as Minister to Spain, althoogh his otrn

State had just repudiated his subservience to
Slavery; but Mr. Miller, although representing
the feelings of nineteen ont of twenty of every
citizen, and nine ont of ten of every Democrat,
of whateverhue or creed, of the State of Hew
York, most be rejected.

What do these gentlemen propose to do with
tbe 120,000Democrats whovoted for Mr. Van
Boren in 1848, or with tbe 160,000 Democrats
whovoted for Governor Seymour- last Fall, and
of whom not one thousand hold dissenting opin-
ions? How.many votes do they imagine Governor
Seymour would have received upon the issue of
tho Douglas Nebraska bill? Not 6,000 in the
State of New York. Or do they propose to go
into the Presidential canvass in 1866, conceding
tho largest Statethe Union as the starting
capital in bushiesrof a Whig candidate.

Have theydfi&t their ears to the fact that in
all tbe reCwtfdiacnaaipna concerning the reelec-
tion of Wm. H. Seward, no individnalhas ottfect-
ed to him, that his Aati-Slavery views are too
radical ? They have been universally assented
to, and are thoroughly engraftedupon the minds
ofall thinking men. This Senatorialfatuitycan
only be explained upon the principle, thatwhom
the gods wish to destroy they ant deprive of
their senses, Massachusetts, Wlsconsoo, ‘down
and 'lllinois have given awfol warning, which
nonebntmadmen can disregard.

fromtlwßoelWtffUolon.Jfb.ilThe withdrawal of John Miller’s nomination
for the Peruvian Legation, after 1t bad beensent
to the Senate, is likely to be much discussed by
the political press. When alt the facta bearing
upon the matter become known, we shaQ probar
bfy revert Coit at some length. Mr. Miller
baWy owed ;hls‘ nomination, in some degree, to
GovernorSeymour’spresonco in Washington.—
He was one of the Committee of the l&st Demo.
erotic State-Convention which “invented" the
famous Nebraska resolution, quasi-endorsingthat measure, when itwas known to be detested
by nine-tenths of the people of this State.At first view his fbte would seem to offer little
encouragement to those who undertake to pro-
pitiatethe Administration by sustaining or apo-
logizing for its obnoxious acts in opposition to a
stern and almost unanimous popular sentiment
at home. Mr. Miller had opposed the Nebraska
bill in his paper when it was pending; and his
successor had warmly advocated it In his—the
Ohio SiaUitam.: Whether -these fiscts- aceount
for ‘‘the milk in the coepamtt/Lweforbear to ex-
press an opinion yet

If you don’twant to be Straight don’t
wxAg «T Baocuira Bxaci.—For more than twoyears we
hare worn Dr.Kcner’s “Washington BuspcnderBrace,"
and feel Ita duty again torecommend Its .cm
toall of sedentary occupations. Combining the adrao-
vantageofa KhfwiiiWBnce with those ofa pairof Boa*
sender*, it Is light and eocafartabie, and •ffeetuaUycoun-
teracts to stooMhonldered. Thoee
of onrreaders who axe Inneed of such an article, thould
call on Dr. Eeyeer, on Wood street, corner of Virgin alley,
and examine Brace, which hae recently been much im*
provsd.— PitUbvrfhDispatch, Decanter WA.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. KETBKR*B Trass and
Shonlder Brace Depot, 140 Wood street. Signof the Gold*
en Mortar. iaS-dAw

Consumption and Spitting Blood—See
th*Cfftifinwefllr.Tunwr EL Bamny, fcr many yean

proprietor of tlw Firm** HotsUFrsdffleksburßrVa*end

Uteof Uw CUr Hotel, Ekhmoud, Ye.
PrTJAhn the dtTof Richmond,though a w

ulffS>hy«iel»n, end of coarse opposed to what bs celled
quaekosdidnss; *** obliged tosay that Its e°°* «***■
to. the esse ofMr. Baawey, Wenwonderful Indeed.

He had been given «p by several physldsnn bed Wed
most ofthe qn*A medldnse, end w»* on tfcevspfe ofdes-
pair. uveO as the grave, when be Wed Carter's BpaeUa

tho public to hi# full end lengthy certificate
uound the bottle,statinghi# cun. Bee adrertlnaent
ja29-L mdAwT

Agency ofDr. Fitct’e Ceieorated Med-
nDr.aH. SETSKB'B Druf 8ten. No. 140,eorn*r

Wood rt. endVirginAltar . ■ _
'

Charj Pulmonle, Pulmeturj Baleen*. Peetenl fitpao*

tonati Pulmonary liniment, Xtapvnttre BTrap, Sort
Cometor, Humor Gorractor, puNend medicinal Cod Ur
«r Oil, AoU-PruwpUc Mixture, Cough endCeihertta PU£
Nervine, Vemifag*Tamale Pilta, Famel* Specific. 1Ac, Ae.t
utr*hy hi”MMtentlTend .with wpreeedented euoeeie

la Uw treatmentof ... K
CbtmmpHan, AHA** Heart DtM*, Dg+QldStCbuchtf v-._ .- - . . -

unfa, tßerttfida, Skin Dittatet.BJumatim; Ifmalt
OmziaiaU.Pda. etc. Dr. FiteVi tmapuSed

J&entV&Ber Ptaled Jbdmiaal Supporter/.
Dr. TOcXt hnpmed Sleet Spring ***&

der Snot. Dr. Fitctfi Silver InkaP

Al»,»u*£&i cTProprJ iUrr lllodldnoo,
porters, Sfcmlderßtte*. H«taember th* pUoe, Or.KB*-
SKITS, 140 Wood *l»«t, sign ofIhoOoUoaMorUr.
-dfWlwa- •' • • ■«vr
CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

i&Labb now opkninotheirlaroe
itorto^KOTrnii eobtacta* «rwy ntf**W°* 1

MARTIN.FITCH,
SQUIRREL,

■■ lynxT
CONEY,

SWANS DOWN.
- Tti.Mta.wcnoHi»B.orow.MCTßr.

. Htubnrah.Hqt7#»ISS4.— <a ::■■■

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
: Simog Style of Hats.

JAMBS WILSON, Fashionable Hatter,
federalstreet, Allegheny U'wnr preparedto

mppir his raxtamers ud ths public «Uh th* Spring
etyieof Bats Inalt their variety. Gentlemen wishinga
fcshlonable hat can be salted- here as well, both as to
priceand qualityuin either oi the tve dtUs. Also, the
CorrugatedBrims, so much admired* witha largeassort-

wittrtrargh andSteubenville Railroad Co.

4N adjourned meeting of the Stockholders
of thiaCompany win >a bald onWKDNKSDAY. th*
rf March,atlOo'ckefc, A.M-at their; offlea. ho- 145

Thirdft-at which tha Beportof the Anditora appointed
by thonVo Investigatethe aceonsts of the Company and
Treaiurer will ba rebmltted.

By OTiMTOt EIiOK
En**r F. Yoa Bojwbowt,Sec’y. fcu*-3teod

Administrator’s Notice.
XTOTIOE ia hereby given that Letters of
J3l Adminlstrationjhavebeen granted to thernbseriber
on the estate ofWilliamM'Bride, late of North FayetteTp.
Allegheny**, 4*o’<L Allpersons knowing themselves In-
debted to sold estate are herebynotified to make
ate payment,and all thoae havingclaimstopreeent them*
propertyauthenticated, at No. 12X 4th stJ Pittsburgh-

TIN ORGAN’S COUGH SYRUP—The best
JYI innee—nead the following: Mr. J3a/i.'—During
astfMareh 1 was taken with a esrera cold, aeeesnpanied
yy a raeklng oodgh. I proeored abottleof Morgan*
Cough Byrup whichgare me immediate reUst I nave
need other cough medicines and am free to say that 1
Here Morgsa’sCougb Byrnp prttoahle, both on aeeonnt
of it* efficacy ana harmlessness. Though no friend to
{•tent medldnes generally, yet 1would strongly recom-
mend theabove Conan Syrup to tboee affltcteu
wltheolds. pill&lP DRESSING.

Kor sale, wholesale andretail, by JOHN HAFT.Jr*,
• Pittsbargh,April 26th, ISS4. Proprietor.

JNO. U. KIRKPATRICK,
WM. U. KINCAID,
UENKY WOODS.
ELIASn. IRISIL
JAB. BUCHANAN,

C*ELLERS’ COUGH SYRUP-
-15 PmrotaOß. ?«b. 19,1K5.

Jlr. S. E. SeUcrt d Cb-—Borne ala weeks slnoejhaving
a cough that troubled and afflicted me very much, keep-
ing me awake for several boura after going to bed, I eon-
eluded to try toot Cough Syrup. 1 purchased one bottle,
wblebrestored me entirely. Your Byrnp ia certainly a
valuable medicine,and is entitled to tne confidence of
personssufferlngframacoogb. Baw'l Caonnaa,

No. 491 PennaU. 6th Ward.
Preparedand sold by R. K. SELLERS A CO., 67 Wood

st., andsold by Druggists generally.

YOU Ist of PUBLICATIONS OF THE
HISTORICAL SOCIBTY OP PBNNA.—The Histmy

of an Expedition against Pert Duquesne in 1700. under
Major-General Braddoek, edited from tbe original manu-
scripts, by Wlnthrop Sargent, with maps, plans, and a
fine steel engraving of Jtraddock s Yield. Theplanof Fort
Dwruesn* la 1764 6by Robert S'obo, ,

,A . ,
Also, Tbe MtunolnofMajor Robert Ptobo of tbe Virginia

rtIMb, H. B.

VTOTICE—Owners of Dravs, Carta, Wag-
ivi one, Hacks, Omnibusse* ana every descriptionof
Carnages, smreaulredtoeallet tbe Treasurer’s ofuoeead
pay theirLicensee beforetbe let of March, aa after that
date they will be eubtect to pay 20per cent, additional.

JNO. C. DAVltt, City Treasurer,
fefif-Ctd No. 21 Smttbfleld afreet.

CTIRTUEmay flourish in a bad Cravat,
w But man and nature acorn ashocking HeL
J. WILSON A BON, No. VI Wood «t- sroprepared to

furnish every descriptionof HATS and CAPS at tbs low-
est price»forCASH. Particular attention Is invited to
oar S 3 and Hats. J. WILBON A BON.

WASHINGTON IRVING'S NKW VOL-
YY nME—Wolfert’a Boost and other Papers, now first

by WashingtonIrving, complete In 1roL 12mo,
Sy 1L S. BOSWORTB A B2 Market et.

EAR CORN—I,OBS baa rec’d parateamer
Chevoit- fs24 • BELL A LlQOaid.

OBN MEAL—26 bbla rec’d and for aale
by

_

f«24 BELL A LIQQETT.
AY—lOO bales Hay for sale by
fc2i JAMEB McLAUQCLIN.

HOLLBUTrEK—20 bbla. freab/in cloths,
for kale by fe34 R. DALZKLLA Co. '

CHEESE—500 bxa. prime cutting for sale
by Wl4 tt. PALZif.L’AOo.

LARD in bb)a. and kegs on band and Tor
raltbx U2i R. DALZKLL a Co-
ACKEIiEL—IOO Dbls. No. 3 large and
m®d • tlan, No. 2 owl No. 3to ,li bbU. on usd.
.H. DAL7.SLL A Co.

BROOMS— 100 doz. asa’d sizes for sale by
f 024 B. DALZKLLSCo.

TEAS— HO bilf cheat* Y. 11.,Gunpowder,
lop, ud Blk.»on hand. K. DALZKLLAOo.

TOBACCO—80 bxa. 1 lb. lamp. 5a nnii Bs,
of nrloai brands on band E.DALZBLL ACo.

OCBNINd LONG SHAWLS-A. A.
Maaoo *00. have on band a ftw Bar State Monrn
\wla atSmnV-AppPat price*. fc*o _

RYE FLOUR-50 bbls. rec’d and lor salo,
br 1,15 UA. MeBANK. 114. 2d it.

LOTH & SATIN CLOAKS-A. A. Ma-
-1 / too A Co. ba*« a few more B»tlo and Cloth Cloak*,
w¥i-* hib.y aw daring outat le»* thanhall price. Ulb

GREAT BARGAIN—SO acres of land in
MlllfmnntT, lora. 30 acre* drarad. The whole

tract t*hearily Umbered, and U oflrrrd for the low price
of>176. Apply >OOO to B. McLAIK. 21. 6th it.

i ARD—IO bbls prime No. 1 Lard,
1 A 40kgrprlme No. l do„ fcrftto.br .

..T33 ;
SIIRIVKRAPTLWOETn.

AHAdrertiwoonU of Concerts or Publlo Exhibi-
tion*, muttbtpaid laAdraaca.

fIASSIDSM. CLAY, of Kentucky, will
« ) lector* beftm tha Tonne Men*' Library AnootUoa.
InfaAMNIO aALLTon NS.T TUESDAY IiVKMXQ.tJw
2Tlh inft.

. ,
Hv*na—Thf. Jkmtwn ttf Slavav-
Doan openathairpart rix: Lector* to commence atTJ*.

Ticket* of admUiUra 25eta- tobe had at the Muale
and BookStar**, Hotel*, Librar* Kouma, Lecture Commit-
tea and at the door.

For Bent
a DESIRABLE Country Residence in*Pitfc/v township, with Two Amt of ground. Fruit TreesJ

Shrubbery, Out-bonse*. ACm will berented cheep, end for
u tomofrears to agood tenant. Applyto Ueo. A.Swarti
at the office of jaS-tf PATRICK A FRIEND.

AUCTION SALKS.
- P .M. DAVIS. Aocaoneer.

CbrommdaUhlq Rooiaa. comer Wood aid JFi/tk itmi
rpRUBTEE’S BAT.ia OF 15 BUILDINGA wra:lN SIXTH WARD-On Tuesday aftarnooi,
March Mdth,atSo clctiu on the premise*, willb* told by
«rJ« ofJohn Ucrou. , truste* ofRobert Porter,KlQw
sfte*2l5 fte*2Iflu*i!iS Lot*, U laid ont by th* lataWm. his umplan ofriotetuthe Othund7th wards, Pittsburgh,, of which h*te. towit Number*
29, 40. 41. 43. 40. 44and45have e«S afrSnt^S^
:on Centre Avenua and extend back southwardly About SB
fret to Clark ft* andthe remaining Bof whtaa lots, to
wit; Numbersfife 49.50,61,63, 63, &4 and 66 have each a
troutof30feet on Clark it. and extend southwardly by'
the whole distance toRosost. 60feet wide. Thaabove of-
fergreat loduosments to thoae aeslrouj of. purchasing
property near thebusiness part of the city. Terms atfile. fe34- P. M. DAVIS, Aoct.

pi AS CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, AT
ITACCTION—On blonder morning, - Feb,96that 10

attho commcTdal sabti rooms, cornsr or Wood sad
sth sta, wUi be soli withoutrcasrve tor gsiu

16 handsome new Cue Chandeliers, embracing- vartou*
2 Pillow UghtE • 8 P*irO»ch Umw;
1ttnerShell-Hanger, 1dot. Brass Flora uradc
6 gross CamphlDaLaaip Wicks. P. M. DAVISTjKct*

Administrators sale op a law
A MISCELLANEOUS LIBRARY—WiII*MnU atthe

rommerrislmice rooms,corner of Wood.and6thstiM.Qa
Saturday crcuiDg.Feb-24th,cpmmsncliigatTo ,dock ?

by
orderofJames Todd, sdm’r ofJam«W. Itoffhsny. detfd.
a valuable Libraryoflaw and Miscellaneous Boote

Reports ofFeterf, Yeate*. Wlartcn, Dsllsfc MflMt ttn-
noy.Barr, llawle, Panroee A Watts, Watts A ttogeant,
Watts, Sergeant A Bawle, Cowes, Johnson. WenteU,
Browne, Cranch-Tyltr and others; Massachusetts Reports,
Esplnasre's NUI trlus. BUrkle on Klander. Criminal
Pleadingand Evidence, Chltty on Pleading.Crime, iAW.
General Practice andßlackstone; Smith, and Btonrs
lA*BOfPrnna4 Orsydoa’s Forms; Preoedents of
Merenants' Book ofUefsrence; Sergeant on Attachment;
Law Library;' Hod’s PraeUcv. Ollbert’s Law. Etldsna;
Spark's Edition of Franklin’s Works, Encyclopedia Amer-
ican, Boston Edition ofBhakspeaw, London copy Of Oooaw
Voyage*, Graham's Colonial History.'Greek and Roman
Classics, Uveaand Portraitsoreminent Amerteaim. His-
tory ot England, Froissart's Chronicles, Bontbey-s. Cammi*
deofthe Old,Clay’s Life and DmeaCavailo’a Philosophy.
Goldsmith’s Astoria* Carlyle and Kaer-
imn’s Essays. Earirtiovernonof hew England, Clavla
Iloosrlca, Wirt's Patrick Henry, A&. Ae.- Catalogues will
beready previous tosale. P. M. DAVIB,VU»et^

XfALUABLE BUILDING LOTS NEAR
T 7TIIWARD AT AUOTION-Oa Friday evening,

March 9th.at 7 o'clock, at the Merchants Exchange,4th
st~ will be sold* 40 lots ofground, situated near the toll

tbe7th ward, .havinga fronksn Centre
Avenue and adiaront streets, and Wing -very advantag-
eously located to j>eraons who dudre a ihean mldenee
near the busißs* part ofthe city. Plans ofwhkh on* be
had at theAuction Rooms.. Title Indhputabl*. Terms,
tn.thti-'IeMA,bM.Pt. ID 1 Mid2

NUNNS AND CLASS’S PIANOS.
SPLBXDID. FBKSB STOCK!.

HENRY KLKBEK,
Sd' A/miM IXrmteodA.jfc

e£*n!j£j3l aaAsS BfiSMrfWp I A NO S;9® g.ff-ff
IJESPECTFDLLY informs tbe.public :of
■ l, PittsburghSod vicinity that a eplendiafresh.stock
of Nunns «fitlarfs superior Pianos is now being prepared
for him, and has p/Hfy broorroclVad. -Thelmtoore and
vastly increasingpopularity of NounsandClsrt’s Pianos
has caused tbe firm to add anether wl»g to theirenar-
mouseetabUshment, ad«ttxiptipn of which may be {band
in a late ntinber of the tfaverlJtJ/affianei-.iit:—1“It is un-
doubtedly tbe largest, and. If weare not mistaken,tbe
oldut bouse devoted to that -branch of bnslneto In tbe
United Btales. It we* established upwards ofthUtvjrwn
agobr an Ingeniousand enterprising Piano-Portobuilder
who required eprpdfral and thtw»eh_kno*iatoe4tgx»
“art. trade and mystery”of mapu&etanng tho Maauful
lartruments to which tbUhouso hasso longbeen toons.
Ifpatronage Is the highestcompliment that cau be paid
toan e*Ubllshment,aniiImitation Is the slnomst flatter,
then tbe firmof Nunns •£ Clark have much tobe proudoft
for tb<*y have never been able togo ahead of thefr orders
sufficiently to makeup Pianos for exhibition indsjseeuia-

The aboTeremarks from the pen of a Doifrnhditorona
jVc» York establishment are peculiarly ferdble andMg-

nlDeSsaion of Man*.LAZARK, the celebrated Picmiit
nsTinglnmoetofmy couoerts made nseofandesnfblly

examioM tbe Pianos made by Nnnne AClark, Ner York,
I freely give this testimonial of their soperlcrlty wUh re-
gard to volume and power r/frne and’-thelrpromptnasi'
and elasticityot teach—quailtiro so ImporUntin thnnlOg
tbe hands and improving the style ofplaying ofnsnsusl
students. MARTIN LAZARE, Professor of tha Plano:-1

at the Royal Conservative of Paris..
Opinionqf Madame DM VRIES.' •

Tho Jieeompaniment* temy anzt havingbeen played
Innearly all my aments on toe Piano* made by Atoms d
t’teri-, 1 coosiderthem admlrablr tulapted to btod and
uutfe withthe voice—a greatanjiinpcrtantconilderation
with vorslists. • ROSA DS V83E8."
Opinionof MAURICESTRAKOSU, the celebrated Fitmitt

- . and Cbstposer.
1 havefor several years past been using one of Atomy

<£ dark?* Piano* in my own family, and consider then
preferarle toany ether, both for private and concert pnr-
poero.1 They have s peculiar.delicacy of tone and touch
" •» “'“ tT0l“?'“d ‘“-'SimtlOli BTBAKOSIL 1

Opinionr\f resident Pmfctxon. "

Having thoroughly tested the eapadtitt and qualitlea
of Awnu d Clark** Plano*, we feel oonMnlned to-pro•
nounee them tuptrior Inevery respeet. Thair tone Isnj
reproachable fur volume, brilliancy and
thetr touch delightfultopromptneroand*l»s«rt*T-*lto-
‘£ZLZ Ma'a^M *°r *™a,<>f
ioarnem. . nKNBY rordOCK.

C. ANTON,
K. SEIDLK,
JEAN UANNB, and other*,,n.Kleber gives •fullahd satUfadory wamnl wlthWT-

err Piano, andwill pasltlrely sell them at New Terk-Jbe--
tarv price*, without additionfor freight, risk, etc* and tha
money refunded Ifthe Plano prove* defective.7 UENKY KLEBER,

Sole agent to Nuns*A Clark to Western Penn*. ;■ J

Also. CAUHAKT A NEEDHAM'S penttfhe MELODEQN3
- No. 101Thirds*,

P.B,—Also a choice lot of DUNHASPS highly popular
Plano*. - - ' nMm

Reading IBanw on eaeh page t thla paper

Quite a number of-anti-slavery papers, that
have heretofore wielded trenchant blades in be-
half of the Free 800 organization—Bach, for in-
stance, as the New Castle Jarman—erineo much
tenderness towards theK. N. organization. They
are very—-perv mealy-mouthed in their expres-
sions, and tread as Boftly as those who are feel-
ing their way in the dark. They hope the R.

. N.’s will come oot all righton the Slarery ques-
tion, and hence affect an extreme unwillingness
to denounce them until they become openly pro-
alarery. This is not the'way they used to deal
with the Whig and Democratic parlies. Indays

- not long past they watched with tho wariness of

mousing cats and pounced on every little pro-
slavery manifestation of those parties as a choice
tit-bit for their anti-slavery readers. They had
neither blindness for their faults nor kindness

—for their virtues.
Why should this now party bo mow tenderly I

treated than its predecessors, by a Fwo Soil 1
Bitii s Poes it commend itself by sneaking into I
by-ways and oat-houses, imitatingthe stealthi-1
ness of the thiefand manifestingas much hatred I
to the lightas the eril bear! Or isit its dnpli-1
city—itsprofessing one thing in private and an-

other in pnblio, and teaching its members to set I
truthat hsnght by denying their membership— I
which acts with sucb’eniollmting force upon our
cotemporaries! In aU that was manly, frank
anti explicit-the old parties were infinitely the
superior of this one; yet they never received
any mercy at Free Soil hands. I

But they wew pro-slavery, we will be told. In

what! Waa it in being national! The new I
party is the same. Ithas extended ita organise- j
turn into all theStates, andwelcomes slave-hold-1
ers to ita bosom with a sort of natural joy.—I
Waa itbecause they ignored the Slavery,qnes-1
float .The new party has done theeame. Its I
National Council at Cincinnatiagwed to give it
the go-by; for on no other terms could it obtain
aodthern co-operation. _ Waa it Secauae they I
pandered to the South and took Southernmen

. for Presidents! The new party is in no whit
better. Of all the known aspirants in its ranks

for theFresidenoy, not one is an anti-slavery
man. They are mainly Southernmen, and those J
that aw notare, Northern toadies, such as Oil-
man, Fillmore, &c. ■WhaL ground then is there for the confidence
of ananti-slavery man ! -We are pointed, to the ]
electionof Wilson and Seward; but it is forgot-
tenthat nearly one-half the party in Masaaoho-
■otta ranged themielves against Wilson solely on
jeoount of his anti-slavery; and Intelligent men

onght to be better posted in the facts than to
- nUtwi So ward's election as .das to the order in
theremotest degree. It is now notorious that
the whole machinery of the party, not only in
New Yorkbnt in the Union, was brought to bear

against Seward. ■lt would have defeated him if
it could; and ita violent struggles to compass the

7
overthrow of that champion of freedom are far
mere weighty, in our mind, in demonstratingits I
pro-elivery proclivities than the pre-nnderstood Ielection of Wilson canbo to the contrary. |

We arealso pointed, in this State, to Governor
Pollock. We dislike to say a word in connection
with that gentleman, derogatory to his anti- J
slavery position; but we esnnot avoid asking our

Pres Son friends if theybare heard or the ap-
pointment of Tnos. J. rowan, of Beaver, as

Adjutant General,by the Governor ! Thu Thos.
J Power waa, no farther back than 1850, the
pro-elavery and fugitive slave law candidate for
Congress in the Beaver district sgainst John AI-

- lison; and if be has changed his views since
. then we are'ignovant of it- He passed as a

Nebraska man not many months since, and such
we still take him to be. The Depnty Superin-
tendent of Pnblio Schoolsis- of the same class;

and the Attorney Generalis one o' those Silver
Grey Whigs whose anti-slavery is more than
questionable. We had hoped better things of
the Governor: bat (beta are stubborn tilings;
and such facts as these onght to be sufficient to

open the eyes even of One so blind to Iho faults
of Know Nothingism as our friend whofiourish-
es upon the waters of the Nesbsiinock.

Of the men who were tre-

panned into tho Order,as well ss of tho many
more who had the good luck to ho kept out,

_ there are largo portions who are now anxiously
inquiring about ita suspected tendencies towards

; slavery. -To be the means of misleading, hood-
winking or deceiving these, eventhrough excess

ofcharity, will afford no pleasant reflections in
thefatnre. We do not believe that it ia the
purpose of the papers to which woallude, to do
so; bat we do believe, and wo’ are sorry ti> Acre
jto believe it, that they are deceiving both them-
selves and those to whom -they ought to give
light. Theone fact of the spread and power of
Snow Nofldntfsm in the Benth is enough to
arouse the keenest suspicions of-every enti-

- slavery man. The Southnever yet worked in any
organisation ‘ which it conld not control. Tho
Whig party tried effectually the experiment Of
maintaininga national orgsniiation which should
allow the utmost latitude of opinion to ita mem-
bers on the slavery question—and it failed. The
thing cannot be done. The South will not co-

operate with a party that is anti-elavery in its
Northemjimbs. National parties most unite on

; the slavery question aS on aU other questions;
and the unity in those parties in which the
slaveholders work is, either sooner or later, on

- the side of the oppressor. Tho K. N. party can-
not be, in.thenature of things, an exception- to
this role. In its fast movements at the' North,
beforeit had become thoroughly national, it se-
lected anti-elavery men as candidates; hut the
developments of-everyday added to ita history
show a steady drift southward. Thebrat present
proof of this is to be found in its bitter opposi-
tion to Seward and Its fishing in thefilthiest of
all polities! pools tobrihg SimonCameronto the

. surface. . , . :
..

Tbs tut appears to bo .as much afiiictedwitb
the itch for nsw counties asthe wash.. Two bill®
for tbaformation of now eountita have already
passed tba House ofRepresentalltes—oneform-
ing a new county out ofpart of Lateras, to be
caned Laokawaona,and another tocat off* por-
tion of Union county into anew county, to be
called Snyder. The latter has already passed
the Senate, and tbe former will probably bo
treatedas favorably.Attbe last session it passed
tba House, but was defeated in tba Senate by,
tba opposition of Mr. Buckalew—the action of
♦frit body beinggenerallycontrolled in neb mat-
ter® by tbe cours/of tbe eenator representing
tbe count/proposedto be divided. It seems to

b#understood that no opposition will be offered
to thi® MBat this session. f

Other projects are on handfor dividing Laa-
ca*ter, Berks, Montgomery and other counties,
with fair prospects of success. .

. Tbe.Paclfio Rulroad Mil which lately,passed
the Senate is a bigaffair. /Instead of oneroad,
threeroads are!provided for, aud it is computed

- that at least hundred millioss of aeros of
land have been granted in aid of their
iion. TbebUl wflihardly be reacbed intbe flonse,
and we may therefore regard the project of the
Senate as an empty one; but, if it were other*
wise, it is questionable whether/ with all this
munificence, the; roads could be’or would be

\ . bnflt,

Tbs NATipwAL llAaaaura, published month!/
by Carlton A Phillips, Hew Tork.} ttewnber
for Marchhas been received, and is for sale by
J. L. Eead/Fourthstreet. .' -

TazEniSßtmoß Bsrxsw, for Januai7,hhsjust
been received by Miner & Co.Smithfield street,
and Gildcnfenny fit Co- Pourth street

-MABEDOMta Thursday- evsaingrJob. 23d, hr the
Bff.L.B.MeAbor.T.B. MrtnU.KTf, ofMlttsbegy Ciy.

IyiHAJfAH. TOTTEN.of Pitttburgh. ,

WILXJAMS
r.j ;-:v -'iiuinjrionauM'or■’.

CbllsoßFairaMeSyWro^lroDTablßf
AHDirrnSQOE2GffiAtLT,:v

For VentHaiicn '

A. e W. win mtnet fer.Weemloe sod TsatilsUnx br
Blew or OotWsiff.flpw6rChUsoc'iVaruaee, Cfcurctw,
Befaodmi<epUsls,fMteW, Green UOOMSb OontBosms
Jail Botels.er OveUincs. Ha. » Marketft, Flttetosh -

£an and. Contort.—The Oonfomutor
ablylmported fromPuts,Urn Ditto th*
peenlUrtbsptofth* BMd,s>ko«vlut bM oureniba
hood«• ueU oni ;:'Mtmtfifmtd • cmrflbtur bid
: nw«4«&

PEABIBTEAJI WILL.
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY,

HEAR THERAILROAD STATION.
Families will bo supplied with oar various

mdeeofFßESn QEODNU FLOUR, by leering their or-
der* et the Mill,or inour boxee »t I*>gaa. WUeon A Co/e,
Wood street, or Breen* Reiter, corner of Liberty end St.
Glai*sta,PUUbnrgh; D. P. Behwart*, or J. T. Semple,

iSu beleUwed toEualllee in either ofthe dUa*.
g™.aanon.d.u, OTtaTJl!t KKramT ,

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
All Varieties of Powder

BAND.

Safety me.
deSH L. 0. GRAFF, Agent, 132 3d it,Pltteborgh.

Sew Dayoerrian Gallery.
MR: NELSONwould respectfully infonn

hie frtende end the pnbUe B»n*r*llyVlth»t in order to-
meet thedaily Increasingdemand fbr
he bee had boilt and has now completed (orerthe Old
port Office,Third rtweL) ooeefthe meet
magnificent£ky Ught OeUeriee ew

o
tor Da-

gn**Ttotyj*iSiT^f*l*! in the United State*. bow
of iiiafand itjljf. in

ear weather,firwa 8 o’clock A. M. till 4 o’clock P. M. A
rSit from ail i» eolidted. whether UwT wUh tor
Mornot. Rooms,OidPoet Ofltoe Building, Thirdetreat

deWAwB

PITTSBURGH
T-ifr, Pire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH. STREET,
MASONIC HALL, riTTSBUBOU, PA.

BOBT. GALWAY, PrttiduL Jama D. McOtli, Bee j.

This Company makes every Insurance ap-
pertaining to orconnected withLIFERIS2B.

Aleo.egslnst iloli and Crn-go Ri»kf.,on_,the Ohio and
Bilks g»a-

And against Lot, or Damage by Fire,
And against the Perils of the Baa and Inland Narigatlon

consistent with eahty
to‘ Up"tltt- mucUs:
Robert Galway, AkjxaodcrEradler.

Jceeph P.basxam, IL D„
John MeAlpln,
Jastea Marshall,
John mtjui,
•fegCMyfc rPcet a»T II

pgßßliJameS W. Hallman.
Chaa. Arbuthnot,
David Richly.
BcTatto N. Lee,Kittanning.

Qttoen’i Insurance Comp*yoi jftttsirarg&
WM,BAOALKT, President
SAMUEL L. StiitSHKLL. Stf*.

omex, u wajml .**Tmn jubustumb
WOOD BTBBKTS,

M.IXSCRCS nutli AND CARGO RISKS 09 THI
OHIO AKDMtBSISSIPM UIYERA, AND TJUBCTABJ*»

SKA'* ‘SF&'SifZiaA'foS
ind TJUASPOSTJTIOX

Wm. Bacalsy.
Kamod Baa,
Robert Dunlap, Jr,
AUarbaugb.

Richard Fiord,
8. M. Kier.
Wm. Bingham.
Johna. Dllworth,
Frands Sellars,.

Jan. M. Cooper,
John

Wm. B. Hays,

C'OR SALE.—That fine Mansion on Pennr it-th*farmer residence of Oan. Inrimer.
TOE BALS.-Klght-Nlnlhs of tbe Steamer THOMAS

BHKITKB, an excellentbctt and inapod eondlUan.
FOR BALE OR TO LliT.-Th* BANKING UfFICBS of

Uen.Larimer, as Fourth ft.
__

ayto particular. enquire ofOva. WM.LARIMER, jr.
oxof thiaadsfMnad. THUS. MELLON,Trustee.
. feltt-dCt •

fiOOLNESS.—Whether of Friends or of
1J John frost, JSsq.,an be obviated br • Rood ttoat.—

CUEBTEE professes to be able to pot everything to the
war ofooetneHon properfooting. br the application of a
fit dollars. Men end Bora* Clothingto great variety.—
14 Wood it No chargefor showing goods. deB
YNDTaTRUBBER WEtIVS of all sixes.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Have yon a BiieaudLiver!—Thcqn<»-

tion, though startling*- Islsaffdenlly'tugfestlrat.vbeu
thefUt If teteq Into .thatdlmaaeeof the.
Liver have became martalarmingly fifejuentln thaUni-
ted 8tatee. Inded. thereare frw formidable diseases that
are not la somo war traesabl* to *dens fedftat* ot that

i Importantorpan. ftlany oftho complaint*usually elsuedt under thebead ofConsumption. hive their origin Intha
I Liver. “Any remedy.that would insure regularity, andjhealthful action In'theliver, would be ablessing to man-I kind!” has been tha exclamation of thousands. ThatI remady has been found: It U safe and sure. Whana {air
I trial has beanaffordedIt. Ithas asTvbeeuknown tofaQ.I Header,have you any dlseasaof tha Ltor, or dlmasa1 which you believe proceedsfrom hepatic derangement*—1 Lose nota moment, but purchase a box of Dr. hTLane’sI Pill*, and they wlllmtore yen to health. Itlsthsonly
j remedy yetdiscovered, la whieh Implicit confidence may
I beplaced.

Purchasers will b* cueful to ask mr on. tTLANifSCELEBRATED LITER PILLS, andtaka non*else. Thetaare othsrPills, purporting to be LITer Pfli*. now beforethe public;also, his OslebrstedVermifuge, now be *»•«*

at all rvepertable Drug Store* in the United States vV,
tor taleby the sole proprietors, FLEMISQ BROTHERS,

I feMddw-J Bucceeaoxs to J.Rldd * Co. CO Wood it.

Thfi Greatert-Medlcal Discovery
OF THE AGE-

. Mr.Kennedy, of Roxbtxiy, haa discovered
la one of cotcommon partnre weed* a remedy'.that eure
tonykind of Humor, from Die writ tcrvfula toa common
Pimple.
- Ha ha* tried It la overeleven hoodred flares, and mtb
JaQad exeept Intwocares (both tbanderhumor.)' □» has
aov la hi*ocoreslon over lwo hundredeertlfWaU, of It*
value, all within twenty mileaef Boston!

Two bottlaa ara warranted to euraattuning tor* month
Oneto three bottlejwill ear* the wont ofpimple*

of the face. 1
Two to three bottle* will dear the system ofblles.
Two bottles an warranted to eure the wont esnker la

the month and stomach.-
Three to Are tattles an warranted to eure tho worst

case oferysipelas.
One to two bottles an warranted tocunall humor In

the eyes.
Two bottles an warranted to eon runningof the ears i

and blotches among the hair. 1

Four to six bottle* an warranted to cure compt and
runningulcers.

One bottle wIU euro scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cun the wnrst

camofringworm.
Two to threebottles are warrantedto cure them i«t dee

perate ease* ofrheumatism.
Three to four bottles an warranted tocure salt rheum
Firetoeightbottles will cun thewont case ofscrofula
Abenefit la always experienced from the fink Cottle,

and a perfecteun la warranted when the shore quantity
Is taken. ’’

Nothing looks soImprobabls to those whohare In Tain
tried all the wonderful medicine* of the day, as thata
common weed growing In tha pastures, and along old
stone walls,should cun erery humor In the system; yet
It Is cow a fixed feet. If you hare a humor Ithasto start
There inno Iftnor and*, hum* or ha’s about it suiting
•one easesand not your*. I peddladover athAn—T».i bot-
tlesofltlntheridnltyofßoaton. I know U* effect* in
sTeryease. Ithas already done some ofthc greatestcun-s
erer done in Massachusetts. 1gars It to children a year
old; toold people ofsixty. Ihare seen poor,puny, wormy
looking children,whose flesh was soft and flabby, restored
to aperfect stateofhealth by one bottle.

To thosewho an subject to a sick headache, one bottle
will always eun It. It gives greatnllef to catarrh and
dixMnem. Some who have beeneostlrs fer years, have ta-
ken and beenregulatedby It. Where tbs body 1*sound,
Itwork quiteeasy, butwhan then la any derangement 1
ofthe function*ofnature, U will cause vary singularfeet
lugs,hut you must not he alarmed—they always* disup
pear in from(bur days to a week. Then i* never a badn*
suitfrom It. On tha contrary, when that feeling Is gone
yon will fee* yourselflike anew person. I heard Mae of
the most extravaganteneonlumsof it that man evegll*
tened to. No changeofdiet is ever neeeerary—eatthe beat
you can get. Ihave likewise an herb, which, whan aim*
mend in sweet oil, dissolve* BCTofalou* swelling of tbs
neck and underthe ears. Price &Q osnte.

DIRECTIONS FOB WE.-Adult, one table-spoonfnl pe
day. Children orerjsigbt years, dnasrt spoonful;children
from fire to eight yean,teawpoouful. As dodirection can
he made applicableto-all constitutions, taka enough'to
operate on thebowels twice a day.

Mr. KENNEDY gives personal attendance to had eaasa
efscrofula.

Sold,wholesale and retail, at Dr. K£YSKR*&, t!4O Wood
street, corherof Virginalloy. fe&dkwT

“The whole press of Philadelphia are
out In &tot of Hoojland’e Qeman Bitten, u they in
prepared by Dr. C.M. Jackson. Weingiadto reeord.tbe
mono oft»l«Taiaabl* remedy (br dyspepsia. a*we be*
Usre IteuppDee adeetderatnm Inthe medleal work! long
TmdH Thewretched Imitator* and eonntarftUar* hate

withdrawn their nostrums from thenuktt, and the
public ere (pared from tae dangerof swallowing poleaa
one mixture to lien of the real Bitten."— Ueroldi

See advertisement. f«7*2wdhwT
Balm of a ThousandFlowers, for bean-

tlfjlngthe OorapUxiaa, and eradicating all Tax, pDmxs
andPucna from the tare. Sold at Dr. Eeyser'e, 140
Woodstreet. . fc!6dewB

Thebest Evidence that can be adduced
la threeof theefilfiaelouinem of UooflamT* German Bit*
tsi preparedbr Dr. C. If. Jackson, ie theunprecedented
-demand far th*r" from all parts of the Union; and at*
though theremay be many compound*prepared and re-
presented as beingworthy ofa liberal patronage, ret we
feel constrained toremark, that the Test namber of tesU-
We«ki« vtthwhich the worthy doctor has been honored,
by penoas of the highest character and respectability,
whofaond ltnccenry to hareleooune tohis preparation*
U testimony sufficientlyooselnUra. -that a mcww effectual
remedy hr **** almost immediate relief of thoee afflicted
with that direful malady,dytpepeia, has mw been die*

peered. Bee advertisement. .

Directions in ftiDfor Bnms and Scalds*
Inallease# one application ofDaDey’e Palo Extractor wCI
take oat thefire and pain.»« ytw minuter<mfy, if frwwl
atone*, nc wats hQiter will rise, or sore or inflammation
be farmed. Those who wish to prereot mars when sort,
mostnotendltsuaeetihiictage, butcontinue to lay°n
plasUr*,sprvad on linen twice a day. when, era If the

whole fleah be bonedoat to thebone, #its creative prop-
crtlee will restore It so oampletely that the Injury nevrr
esnbeseen.

Tbedl*eharg**ofi«**at flirtwill beproftaa, bat da-
emaaaath* flash laTtnewad.

Erary prodant will avvr have Iteo haad. Lila of'
tendepandaoo Itsjwweoe*.

SMALL POJC PUSTULES.
Martaeantopmeoiad, l(ureon w Uuy ararlpaand

fan, t» usoiotAd with Pain Extractor andk*pt
n, tha Ttrolanaa ofthe poton rill D• harm I—; bundrtJj
bar® proved It, uda doctor in the city or New Fork be-
ingmalignantly attacked,anointedmryiothn part bat

ooa halfofhUface; be is a living •viiUowof IU match-
]«#virtue*. ThahairofhUftoniuxaaointodlapoxmark-
ed, theother part- and wherever thafair* via pot U
dearaaaebUd’a.

For tale by GEO. IL KETSKR, No. HO.
eerntr Wood it uiVirgin »Il*r.

And br*B Drof*Ut*throagbM»t th» Unitod Btktm. ■
fc2Mw-d*vT

Atbensnm Fire Insurance Compan]
of London.

Anthoriitd Capital 1111,000,01)0.
unuxcn is rmuianu.

Atwood ACtL, Jobo J'&rDum, .
John Grieg. George H.Mtnart.
Kjm CUsbora A Go, Wm. MtK(o A Co..
Powers A Wrightman, WUl*, Bterens A60.

DniUd State* Branch Offle*. N o. M South Fourth etreet,
Philadelphia. A.A HARDY.

Agent lb* PitUhoivh.
Kn. 85 Water rt.

Important to Persons afflicted with Her*
niftyorRupture of theBowels* and the
danger of Strangulation .by neglect*
ingit ' %
The right course for anyoneto pursue wqo

sar be afflicted with Bupture.la toprocure a good truss
wall adaptedto theruptured part*, Inorder to retain the
protrudingportion ofUrnbowels. This Is often neglected,

endtbe bowel becomesstrangulated, leaving the patient
notonly Inaentering but dangerous condition. I hare
alwars on band. sad dally adapt, tha moat Improved

Trumee; among which Is MARSHS RADICAL CURE
TBUSS, which will mllrproducea radical curt Inashort
tins. Ofeouree there are ease* whan doTrust wfll eure,
but Ina restmajority of raducahls Hernia, or Rupture,
thisTrass wBl ear*. I havp every »«rlstr ofTrusses.
fna Wets, to $3O; also, a largo CHIL-
DRENS’ TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL ISUPPORTERS,
ELASTICSTOCKINGS, frr various broksa or enlsrgad
■nlnt,.FILE PROP*, for the rallif and cure of Piles
SHOULDER BRACES for men, woman |snd childran
SCSPENSOR T BANDAOES and every variety til me-;
ehanksl applianceosed Inthe rare of disease.' Calland
exsmlns them atmy Drag Stars. Mo. 140Wood street, oor-
ner of Tlrgio aller- sign of the Golden Mortar.

N. B.—lhare alioan elegant .truss for children, which
invariablycore*.

for Dr. EETBEBat his Wholesale Drag Blare
end Trass Depot, UO Wood st, Pittsburgh, Pa felMawß

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.’S
TBOE MEDICINAL COD LIVEB OIL,

Carefully prepared from none but'froth and
fcMinir Linn, udtf tb. sMtioi»l roperriitan ofthalr
agent at the Ftsheriu.

J.C. B.A 00. gnat pleasure inofferingthair brand
of Oil,which, on account of its superior mode of prepara-

,tion,freshness and parity, can betaken withoutdiirtHih
.by the most delicate.. ’

It is anneeemry to advert to the peculiar efficacy of
tMs rely nlaabh selsntlfls remedy. Itssccress •- in
th« CTiwi nf ph’arrm«.tiin. Baofala*and Lung Dis
eases, when skßlfally applied and pereererod In, is so
loogeramattmofeo«Ueetare;His now acknowledged to
poasesi healing virtues almost Incomparable toany other
■pedfle. BoldInbottles, wholesale and retail,by the man-
ufacturers, JOHN 0. BAKES A 00.,

No. 100Borth Third as* Philadelphia,
And by Drnggists In Pittsburghand elsewhere.

fcWmdAwT

johh fixmjxo.., l. wilcox, j*~ oochxax nxMixa

FLEMING BROTHERS,
(ecccnsou toi. n»D » co.)

_

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
80. 00 WOOD STREET, _PITTSBURGH, FA.

Piopristorsof Dr. M*Lene’«CelebratedYenniftige,Liter
pllirua ~

HOLMES, RABE & CO.
BUOOBBSOR TO

A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER,
KAHUFACTURKIS OF

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED EBON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS,
Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,

ghfljftsiQandPullryifoT Machinery,

Oar out* Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Wiuaracu,No. 113Watu asp 107 Piist »r*., irfrxxn
W«oi> kin Bitmimiiart.
.'?• All wot* wunnUd'

Du Pont Powder.—Every variety Rifle
Mining*ad Blasting Powder, la aU iU» paekagaaalway
on hand and for nle from Megmilnn, In lots toealt par
nhim. on fkvorabla Urm>. Also Safety Tom.

D. W. a BIDWELL, Manafrctann'Aft,
lA&Frtmtstreet, Pittsburgh^

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

_

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND W’OLKSALU DEALER IN

.

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Produce Generally,

No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Iniurance Company,

No. 143 CHESTNUT STREET,
oreosrrK tßbcvstom norsK

Will make aP kinds of Insurance, either
Pupato or limited, OB erery ascriptionof Property or

. it mnirMinTnnrirrmrlnm
ROBERT P. KINO. Pmhlmt.
M. W. Batowur, VicePresident.

• DIRKOTOBft.
Chae. P. Hayes, I K R-Oape,
H. B. English, | Geo. Wjßwwn,

P. B.flavery, Joaß-PaoU
C. Bherman. | John Claytan,
B. J. Hegargee, I B- WBer.
. P. o. COFFIN, Act.
gjS-lyfjj cornerThird aad Wood strata.

Reliance Mutual Imurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Vfries NO. 70 WALNUT STREET.
CapiUL tinAUh-AtMU, *212,725,\StatnhrInvest*!.

FIRE INSURANCE—On Building,, Lim-
Itedor Perpotaal,HenbeadlM, Pnmltor®, Ae« la tiwn
"xbematiialftinclpto. combined withlheeocyrltj of »

CeidULootlUfa the Insuredtoefter* ta the profit*
oftheOcrmpeay. without liability for tome*. MA

The Script Certificate*oftbls Compear,kf.Fo?** "*

- - - “M. SHOT*ClamTtoglsy,
W&. n. TboopaGO,
T. C. KocUtlU.
O. W. Carpenter,
Robert Steen,
C. 8. Wood.
ManhaU ITOLJames L. Tar lor,
Jacob T. Booting,

fisnj. W. Tingley,
Z. Loihrop,
JI.L. Careen,
Robert Toland,

J. O. COFFIN. Agent,
ilrd and Wood strata. LINSEED OIL—IO bbls. rec’d and for sale

by fair BELLA LIQOETh.

PEARL ASH—I 3 cska to arrive and for
saleby fel7 BELLA LIOOETT-

OHELL CORN—ISOO bus. rec’d and for
tj sale by fe!7 BELLA LIGORTT.
4 O BBLS. fresh Roll Butter, ..a 9 2)bxsfmhßoll Balter, J^tCANJIILD

Pennsylvania Insurance Company*
OF PITTSBURGH,

CORNIB OF FOUKIH AHD BMJTHFIRLD BTRKETB.
AOTHOHIZED CAPITAL $300,000.
INSUREBUILDINQS AND OTHER PROPBRTT.

IGIUUT LOSS OK DAMAGE BY FIRE
anomt frana of •

Smand Inland Navtwtion and Transportation.
duuctohs. 4 .

Wm. F. Johnston, V‘SI’S2*? ek*

D. M. Long, A.3. Jonee,
ssgv*®?-
ftwSaa

D.

OFFICERS.
Airidest-Hou. Wm F Johnston,
Viet Proldcnt—Body PatUrwm.
Suktarp amt Treasurer—A. A Carrier.
Afrttta"*f*r»riary-BB Carrier. [fesJ telMy

united states life insurance,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.

PBJLADZLPHIA.
OIU&TB&SD APKIL 26, lSSOXttUsn* Pnmuu.

OIFICMS OF T*** HOSB BOAUDJA? PHILADELPHIA
Mjiunu:

nntraß.Onwted. P»ulß.OoU»ri. -S&UEU.iSnifsteSfsaav ratressf-,
/twfrtatf-BtepbeaR.Cr»wtord.
jaasssssasßSKsrsssi*

A Spedal Bulletin for the flick.—Dr.
Monet relief**withwoaderftd rapid-
ityemy disorder Ioddest to the digestif# apparatus: re
stem the appetite; reasws the strength; hardens themu*
else, toaees the seme, flteeelasticity to the spirit* **

erults themental energies, benlsheedespendroffy. Impart*
to A*"?* V'wiwWthMt appearances allays
Irritation,ealass thefl*turbsdima*inaUoß,tmildinp the
iliilfereit constitution; and nay be takes wtthoßtmr
by thefeeblest maiden*wifeor mother; a* It Is posed
•ably of thajokeaof rare Oriental herbs, potent only, to
tnrigoeate,exhilarate andraetoro.
>' iftheeyitemhaibeeoaerelaxedbylßiprcperlndnlgen-
ees, the Cordial wminftmeamamTificrourriuiity 4ntoeT-
*ryorgan. The Uarituda moltingfhsa Ute hoar* or too
doseapplicationto labor ofaayklnd, Is quickly r«POTea
by Its actloa*andladles engaged insedentary oocapattoav
andsoxjztto iaeoamleaeetßsvefrosw'vlll find it asafe
aad beallby ettmulani. Wkarethadrcalatlooofthe blood
Uelug*bb.craß7©ftheftnieaoaaofthobodrarasuspend-;
ed or Imperfectly performed,Itwillyeetore the nataralao-
ttos fus«* «n*rjpr tothe eecretife
anddlstribaUre organs.: ■. Thnee trhoas bennd down by physical deblUty, aadeo_
feeble ailo despairoT everteeonrtag tie rigor aadmba
of smiioed. am totttedto glfelhto wonderful inrigerant
atriah- ltembodlea theefementajof their restoration.—
Befera ther hareeoasmned thefirst . bottl*» they will be
•onsdoos that therecuperative principle la at work lae*

cry debOttatedportion of thdr&afflas,aadhope, moats
be milledla their thoroughtecorary; will sprlag np la

ls pat ap. highly aoscaatiatedila plat hot
- > .o,&Hl2K}'Proprietor. ,

>lrr. ■ v:; ,;'C Ho. MSBroadway; New York ;

' Ao««.-PUtahur*to Funmra Baas* No. COWoodstmt}
Oio.a.Nxmi, waiFbodat; JL E.Bmni, 161 Wood bt—-

throughoutthe Batted fitatto, Cana
daiaadttwW.ttfi*:'

BUTTER— 15 bbls fresh Roll Butter on
hand andfor cale by 81IRIVEE A DIL^VORTH

f«KEEN bbls primo Green
J“rt •** "XiSuvnita orcwoßTH.

TkRIED fEAOUES—4OO bos primo Dried
I P pMebtfl on and for hl* byM >wo ** °° n* ou »°

_ailßlVimA PILWOBTH.
IQ METAL—IOO tons now landing for
ail*by foS ISAIAH DIC&XYfrOO.

riREAHE ANDLARD—6O bbls Grease,y »■«.«&»■ fc'gmr’sar 1*

FEATHERS—49 aks now landingfor said
by *23 ISAIAH PICKET A 00.

PEACHES— 99 aks, damaged, nnw land
las,for mlt by ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

Tea, Tea, Tea.
IXTE are recemng from New Tork and
ff Sftfl ifat.P nnWTHTKA, awnpririne

Toons Urvon. Imperial. Gunpowder, Oolong, Boaehong
and EngUeh Breakaet,all afwluchhaiwbeeseanfallyw
lected, andwill be toldteoatnl, either wholesaleor retail.

A. JAYNES,
i Pekin Tea Store. So. 88 fifth itraet^

VTOTICE—The undersigned having .booni V| appointed SeaUt of Weight*and Measure*for the
CjantT of ABegheny, can be found at his office. Na3l)gStiCia fcSlwddatwS O.L.UAOKE.

CiORN— 500 bus. in ear for solo by
) Jg23 . J. AW.BEA, T 4 Water st,

D”RtEDPEACHES—1000 bus. prime hlva.
for salehr BHRITKKA PThWOBTH. ■

(‘IOLDS are not atwaya Consumption, yot
JConsumption Is generally the result of negleeted

Colds. Beware ofihem, and procure Immediately a tot-

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY, THIRD
.THKKT.-8. CUTHBKBT *SON; OBnfor th. Ufa of

Farms Mills, Manufactories, Improved and DalmprorM
Lauda City and Ooootrr Bendeoera. Building bets, Aq;
also, for n» entitling loans, collecting rents, procuring
buslnese partners, Aq,At

Parsons having property todisposeof,’and those wish-
logjo bur. will find Itto tbslr advantage tocall atour

I^LOUR —40U bbls. choico extra Family
JP brand* 100 da do do;

800 da fine. for sale br
|a3o J. AW. REA, 74 Waterst.

r'ORK MEAL—IOO bbla. vellow kiln . ;
for sale br J. AW.RBA, 14 at »<>>

VfEW HAMS, Shoulders end Tongues for
tale atßO&t. PATTON A M’COMBS’, DU'd, PlUe-

burgh, and Federal st, Allegheny.- itO*

QA BBLS. LINSEBDOIL for iale byUUMI J.B.CAU¥fRLD.

PRODUCE SUNDRIES—
Lard.l3bbtsNo.li l*eacheq 700 bus brighthlvx;

• “ 20kfi» '* • Clovsreesd. 8 bbls;RoaßuUer.2obbls; TlmothrSatf. 4 bbls,
Potash, 4 cats punt Bason, yak*
Chsoeq 70 bxs: Meet -Pork,' 10bbir io store

and for saleby foie BHRIVKRADILWOUTII.;

BROOMS—50 doz, justrce’dand for sale
br foI7 HEN BY H.00LLIS8.

SHANGHAI CAPS justrec’d and for sale
tj7 low atCl Wood at ftfo J. WILSON A BQN.

BULK PORK—2O,OOO lbs. BalkPoriJorfor salentAllsgheuy Depotby T--ig pHBJvEB A DILWORTH.' i
ATS—2OOO bus. for sole by

UF.«a‘ v BELtALioonr.
LINSEED OIL—2Obbls. for sale by 1ft 3 BELLA Lldflgrr.
17MPTY BARRELS—IUU , empty Barrels
AA OllahSTurpentina, fortaleby

<CZT B. B. BgLLSBfI »00„ 87 Wood st.

4 Ann BOS. Oats for sale bylUUU iifl J. bTCANFIELD.
O)RN MEAL—IOO bbls. received and fo

tieby fta BELL A LXOQET, Water st
."OLANKETS—Murphy& Burchfield invite
EjLUm attentlon'of tlounkwpanand thoseMeparingfor

houAkeeping, to theirassortmentcf Bed Blanket*, among
whkh ana few painTerr superior, madeuf extra Sue
wool; also, hom*-mad4 do, criband eradle do,and an u*
sortment of housekeeping goods ingeneral,cues asßheet
lugs ttltowCaseGoods, Quiltsand Dlaperfor Bed Spreeds
tSBs Cloths.TowtUng. *a. Prioca tosulttha times, fog

'HUE—IOO bbla. UnisTille liUnoreo’d and
ifanhbr tat DP.UY u.oolunb. :

CFRINQ WHEAT—IOObos. Seed Sprini
Wheaton handfor sale br E.B.BIIANKLAND,

riBASS SEEDS—Clover, Herd
\3eQcas,Orifoant Grass,^Keutuekjßlue Grue,ltalian
ItveQrus, on band and for salehr■ B. B.BnINKLANP.Ig9 Voodst. !

f|NE SHARE OP THE MECHANICS'
Ap^teKoLAm4Boy>

lOLLBUTTER—3 bblsJ freshforßalaby
bftlft ~. ; • - A.AA.MeBANB,U*.aa«t

I ARD—S bbls.And 8 kgs. No. 1 Lard for
jfUtr folft / A.AJUMcBAaE.IH.adst.:

TIOTASH—S casks in store endfortile far
fr. - - MeCANHLEM,MBANB .

' », corner wood and, Wttsrst.;

BRIED APPLES—IOO bUa. fn store and'
fatal. In- - . MeOAHDUta. MJEASB *00,

QDQARHODSKMOLASSES—324 bbla.
Bteam Baftned8» H. Molasses: :tbMA£l&B.MolaaMC.39l UIkAJB.B. HuUssm

170halfbbls.sa.twftrnlswasr
SOtbhls.WashingtonB7B. do, lortordAnjlfor-ntohr ftlS . .

..
J.A. UDTUirTBON Apo.

- OTHIO HALL.74
Vi BagdyMada Clothing,for Ben and boja.'C«tftoia«»

Valuable Cleveland City Hesidence
for Bale.

A NEW and Elegant Residence, one s£a
f\ and a half miles from the Public Square, on 23S] i
Hit north tide of Euclid street, one of the finest*"** ;
fttißcci lo the country.
* Tint LOT contains 6,4 acres of land, mostly under high
cultivation,stocked withFruit and BhadeTrees of several

erowth, consisting Inpart aslbllowc—Some-lOapple
gS«SSr3 tothe place,andnnw 10yeareoldjlttdwarfSSs U 0 iKKIMK ItiTerlt* TlDjt iJI Id'jaiiw condl-

mn .baodMU. oTchfrrttt 0»1d«. Mid MI
■miller TMiellr. or Iralle sxotd : In thie utitude; »d«555,“ Jeriety of .hrubf, .rotle I.lenle, ..wmenj nod
forest trees, afins grove Intherear grounds, with ArbruS
vita, Osage Orangeand Privet Hedges, around the entire
P,™?UOUBE, looted ZIO feet from lb.itreet,wmm-

ISSsJfets&MrJSSa
amain therear, and an observatory oamm andlng a Cno
take view,and overlookingtheetty; Is builtafbxick. with
boUow wills (8 inches spaced plastered with aU
tinroof*, floors all double and Inlaid with »oUd mortar. a
matprotection against Are andtepid air, * Chilton Fur*
□aceand Kmenonw Ventilators,boating and ventilating

‘all thenrlndpal rooms and bathingrooms, therebeing a
bath room andwaterdoeet Ineach storr, a kltchonraogs
and boiler throwing hotwater Into 8 dlffirentrooms, ear
nicity forSO hogsheads of rain water in the garret «up-
Dliingthe whole house and washroom below. Qaa Intro-
duced Into ever/ room. Including the klteben. flict-doro
chandeliers ana fix tares in,and speaking t bus fend bells

f^msro^^ Jl?ShMW*f«!twid« running temversely
through thefirst story, themain one opening In theiwr
uponaflne lake view, the other aflordlogoonvenlent ttr
ceu toall partsofthehouse, and across themain, eenstitu-
Uok a neatlyfinished library, connected with the parlor
br folding doors, and terminatingIna full bay window.—
The twofront Parlors, 18feet square, oonwetlogacrossthe
fronthail or vestibule by folding doors, afford a
rooms 18by 47 feetbesldea the library, dining and bed
room* 10by 18 fro'v&th commanding lake view. Four
rooms In second story 16 by 18feet, with dressing rooms
ad supplied with hot android water over mar
Ua stands withplated mountings, and so abundance <4
largecloset*. Inside finish aU oak grained,and every wall
inthe honse either paintedor papered. _ .

■The windows in both stories. front and rear, finished
withInside shutters, and fornlshed with crown glam from
cellar to the observatory. ' Front windows large, andei!ue
latterly lo the wall; those In lowur story opening upon
Ironbale nlrs which connect with the front portico.

TUB BARN Is octagonal, ol brick, withstone basement,
and equallycomplete withthehouse.-rontalnlngunderoos
roof Intho three stories all requisites to the aceommodar
tloo ofhorse*,cow* and smaller fry; carriage, harness, and
aerranU's room*, granary, Ae. The whole premise* com-
nrlsina one of the most desirable establishments for a gen-
tleman deeirlngaresidence InthisdtT, ever offend to tals
In NorthernOhio. Poeiwesiou given lstof Mar If desired.

Terms fevomblc; tb« greaterportion may remain mort-
gaged uponthe premise*, to ten year* or more, ata good

rateof intereet. Forfurther particular* address." aTO. SEVERANCE, Agent.
1 feawtd ICleve. Herald.)

Water-Core Institute.
HAXU STREET (SOUTH SWEYBET. HESS STREET

AMD THEBITER, PITTSBURGH PA-

SOCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practi-
-1 In the Old Schools of Medicine. Allopathic

BommpatMe. andforth* past tenyears a successfulHydrornTtblat, has opened aWATER CORE In the above
I °<Th»

0
perf*cUy safe, direct and immediate effect this sys-

tem bason all Fevers, and alldiseasesaeute and elironic
-while U is mild, grateful and invigorating to theweak
and debilitated,renders Itpecullarlydesirable in families,

whowill be treated at their homes.
„,

...

Allopathicand Uomcepathle treatment will be adminis-
tered where desired; but, after longandtborougliWipert-
enoe. Doctor Reels givesa decided preferenceto Uydropa-
thy whichb«« throughouttbe oldandnow world, prov-
en eo eminently successful Inevery f nn ofdlsease, Incjo
ding Incipient Consumption, Bronchitis,Dyspepsia* In
flomm story and Chronic Rheumatism, Asthma, Cutaue
ous. Nervous and liver Diseases. Testimonials nfcures
from highly reputable eltlsensofnearly every State loth*
Onion, can beexamined at Doctor Baeli'soffice. ThoRev.
Cterzy are lorlted to oonsolthlm gratis. , '

Warn water beingused Inthecemmencement, and of;
tenthroughoutthetreatnrantjtisaInxury lnsteadofun-
pleasant, as thoae unamptlnted might suppose.

Ezmzscfes.—Messrs. Charles Brewer, Waterman Palm-
er, W. W. Wll»n, W. ft Williams. Thompson BeiL J. R.
Walden, D. xTUOTgan, Wm. B. Holme*, E. 11. Enjlab, IL

undersigned.havihgvisited Doctor Baeli’s Tostltn-
Uon and witnessedhls racoetefnl treatment*ehcerfuHyre-i
commend feim as a thoroughlyeducated and skillful Phy-

T.Russell, Joe. M’Counells, David Hunt, John
a Curtis, Kobt. Patrick. Johnß. Livingston. John Wright*
W. W. Patrick, Mooesr. Eaton. 0.Ormsby Gregg. -

jal-dad ;

SELLING OFF AT COST,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, BOGS. Ac.

w. MM^GK^OS.
Are now offering their cntira stock of

Carpeting,OU Cloths,Rugs, Matting, Ae* at rost*.
th*largest aUd bestassortment in tbe Wrote

mmetet. which we Import directand select from the 1
most celebrated mauufretories In the country. Our stoek
comprise* Inpart the following. vis:
Elegant VelvetPile CarpstaToQ Clcths.
Tapestry Bnuaels do Cocoa Matting,
Kiir* do do Spanish do, i
SuperfineIngrain do Canton do, . 1
Three-ply Imperial .do GhtnileBuga, j
Fine Ingrain do Tufted

.
do*

Common do do StairRods,
Twilled Venetian do Transparent Window Shades
Plain 'do do Plano and Table Covers.
Tapoatry Ingrain do Figured Woolen Baize, Ae*
Witha fullassortment ofa*l other Hoods and Trimmings
usuallykeptina Carnet Warehouse. Those wishingto
tarnish Steamboats, Motel* or Hotua willfind Itto'their j
advantageto call,as now is the time toprocure the best;
baigainaever offered In this market, u we are sellingoff
our stock for QisAat E*ster°,oo«t. i.,., [

. ri _, rT*33 , - W, McCUSTOCK A BROS. ;

Election Notice.
Omcx £mCavai Co»4*t,X .

Ebix, 9thFebntary,ZB&&. /
IN Election for Seven Directors of the
J\ Erl*Canal Company, to theEnsuing year* win b*
held at th* Office of the Company loErl*, ontha FIRST
MONDAY IN MARCH mxt. i

&13-dtm*rl -j - MILES W. C.4UQHEY,flofy*
Election.

1 N Election for officers for f ( the Company
J\ toerectlogaßrldgeover the ABeahcnyrlveroOTO-
si to Pittsburgh, in th*countyof Allegheny,’' will b*bou-
en In thnoffioe ofthe Company, at the north <sdef thaBridge,on MONDAY, tbe 6th day of March next, tom-meMlugatl o’clock. P.M. JOHN HAKpEh^TT

fto-lmd . : Treasurer.^-•
agTIFICIAL TEETH!!

SBB. DUNCAN A CAKEBON,
DENTISTS,

No. 156 IFeif Sixth sfrerf. hrfttwn Race andElm ttrexti,CINCINNATI.
rpHIS OFFICE under the management of

I. its present proprietors,has been Increasing inrepu-
tation for superior operations in the Artificial. Depart-
ment ofDentistry for the last ten years,andno. expenses
or effortshallbewanUngtogive aatlsoction to' sill who
mar ftTor it withtheir patronage.

ThssubaeribenwDuld.eaU attention to thefollowing
essential prints pertainingto Artificial Teeth, Tic Beau-
tyaodroatozalneas ofappearance, quality and strength
ofthe materials,comfortto the wearer, and usefulness in
restoringthe naturalappearance of the speech, and abil-
ity to masticate,in*D of whkh they are warranted lo 1earingtheyare exceeded by none, aim equaled br few.

TEJeTTU Insertedfrom one toa fall set, with Artificial
Gums. *'uUand HalfBetsinvariably inserted by suction.

AlloperationsinDentistryperformed inthe most thor-
ough manner.

TBRMB—Considering the superior character of the
workand theguarantee given,they are themostreason-
able In tbeWMt,

Tido IMS v more,oa GridPlate, 1&00 per TooOu
“ “ • • alter M aoo “ u

Themoney refunded ifthe Teethdonot prove eatlafae-
tory,

the lofonnaUciu of those living at a distance,
we would «tate thatonrfacilltiM an sueh that we- can
make In thefinest style, a fnllsetofTEETH Infrom34 io
48 hoars, andsmall place* inproportion, sothat no deten-
tion . a eed.be apprehcaded.

W. a DUNOAN,
J.O.CAMKHON, / Dentists.

delS-ly No. 168WeatfithsL. bet. RaceA Kim, Cio.

JA.BROWN, would moßtrespectfallyin
• form thepublicthat be keeps on hand, at hlsatant

on thewest sideof the Diamond, Allegheny City, a ™,

piste assortment of YeniUan Bundc Alas, VeoltUn Shut*
ten are made to order. In the best ntyle. warr»ated equal
to any in the United states. Ills Blinds out be removed
withoutthe aidcf a screw driver. Having Trarebaerd the
stock, tools, and wood of the Cabinet Establishment or
Ramsey A McClelland, 1 am prepared to furnish their old
customers as well as the pablle at Urge, with everything
tn their line. Agency, No. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

mch2B J>A. BItOWT

‘Trove all to that which ia

TYLER’S COMPOUND
GUM ARABIC SYRUF.

fIXHE increasing demand for this most pleas-JL aaLwfoaud effiadoas raMdy foraQ jmhnqnary
dlseMss, has enabled the proprietor to reduce the price so
as toplace it within the roach ofall flames. Its superiori-
tyover most similarpreparationsis attested by many em-
inentphysicians in Baltimore. Washington,Ae*th»whole
ofMaryland, Pennsylvania, Ylrginla»£e~ whohave been
eyswltneases ofitsetfirocy when the usoal remedies have
foiled; and by thousands oTcur most respectable citisens
who have used Itintheir fkmltles both as preventiveand
euro withnever-fallingsuccess for the last twenty yean
during which period, with very Mttlsaid from advertis-
ing, Ao., Ithas oraduaDy spread Its reputationortr the
whole union. Ineases olrecent -

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness,
Itgivet imnedlatt nett9; and gessraliy eurosih aday or
two, withoutInterferingwith diet or uulnese, . or seuder-lngthsspsfomTsoro susropUblool .Odd; Incuonkteasns.Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchi-

tis, Affections of theLungs, and '
-Consumption, -y;: -j _ItUalways very beneficial, and seldom fells, when com-menced Lqtime, toperfecta euro. Price is and 60 centoa bottle. . iWfetOmleand Retail Anato. Messrs, FLEiTiNQ R&OXTdataKidd A Oa) No. CO Wood st. T*2B;d

St. Olsir. Hotel;
thrncr /tenand Ctairrft, PUttbvrck, ttu *

TITHE undersigned, of ‘ißrown’B■ |L Hotel,’' bavingtakenthis largeand eommodloss Ho-
tel,and havingrefitted it inmagnificent style, would ro-
spartfally lovlto hisfriends and the tr&TOllng puUle to
Iflva.him a ealL Assured, with the conrenlsom-of the
•house and his long experience in the business, beeangiva
wtigfa&ttrtioD. uTi^«»<wgff«"»a)SSEIJ,V.
A NOTHER Pittsburgher testifying to Hie

- /wwondsrihllyeuraUva powersofBarhaTW* HoUandßlt-
' i>msflCMn,Dee,6th,lfi6A .
: Mutrußmj, Pape, Jr-, d Cb.-Gtnyltanva-Tcra year

o»ofErnrharVa HollandBlttSrq and havenow. found to*
Usfalmoatamouutlngtoacuro. Ifoundltefikadoosln
nmoviugthe extrome debilityoccasioned br this disease,
andgenerallyasatonlolt haafow arual*and no superior,
RopeeHUllr, . Jacob Wmis,Bd sL, below Market. --Cacttos—Ae esrelhl to askfor Boahare’s .Holland Bit*
tors. Thegreat popularityof thismedicine tfei induced
many imitations,which the public should gua'dagainst
puicnsslßg as the genuineBarhave’sHoUand-Bltters.

goldat *1 perbottle, or 0bottle* for $6, by proprietors,.
BENJ. PAOB. Jm^AOq, cor.SdA SmithfleS sta. ’
JNO.O. gMnTLmnnlnghmn.
H,P, BCIIWARtZ, Allegnenjr,

de33-fo and.Druggists generally. •

CASH IS USELESS UNLESS EM-
FLOYZD! $3,500 WANTED—Personsseeklngan

investment for their cash can purchaseaQround Bentof
83,000 on valuableCity property teTweutrnvsHuidtodDollars. Forparticularsapply to'

ft!7 , 8. CUTHBB&T A SON, 140, Cd st. r -

fTHN, COPPER: AND SHEET IRON
' 1 Wits Btiin>you Btiiv—W# dfer for sale the entire
Stock, good will and fixtures of ooa of the hwt stocks In
theelty. The stock Is large, well mlected,an4 ofasupert-
erqmulty.' There ars two setts of merhanwandacom-'
pkusett of hands'tool formanafoeturiugUnandothsr

-T AUNDRY BLUE—The attention of fomi-
I iltoiand wash-women Is luvltod to thl i Bloqwhich Uomply Indigodissolved,havingaB its propertfea retained.Th*Laundry Blue passirses, orer th*ondlssolved Indigo,the adrantagv-ofimparting abattsr ccucrtoctotbea, of b*-lcg mush more slmpl* andconvenlent for use,and of be-inga earingofabout onehallowing to the feet that notmore thanonebalfoftha lndiffO can be dlssclradby wa-

ter. Itlx entirely deetltate ofany propartksiniwrkus tocloths.- We wouldsoUdtatriaLandwartontlt tobetarsneecnted. Focauby JOHN HAFT,ft,':
no-la «Wie

BUTLER’S MERCANTILE WRITINO
tM Phcitt Ohio Meeaaaiet Ctnd»matL<k£&tr, l%64Tp«d iSJafe Fair, Nemndv utfq.Ottctar*125*51 U.0ct060%m4. <

Matt* of CtncinooH,Bept. 8,1864—1 b ibri Maxtmaad OUtert.—Zus offios has foratonstinw found Itdlffiealtto proain

quirsaMdJOrflowtngink upths
gattatatd by .using RetSen MamaUto Wrtttag andSpyingFluldj,.ms«ufsrtutuA ;lnour dtv; by Jajos j.

JSS.

BUO&WHEAX FLOUR—4ouck,Jnit n->IFMSSUW,IIS*W*«A

QDCH ofoar Dcporitars ns have not yttO Imdtheiraeeount*adjusted,arerequMtod'tohrtrei
Intheir book* and certlflrote*. A. WTLKIN&A 00, -

fe6 .71 Fourthstreet.

CPRINO STYLE HATS.—Wo-would—ri-
O Inviteour friendsand the pubUegesoallrtoBBScall and Examine our new style ofcorrugated Hate.

“

which we axe sellinglow tar CABli;| also our Gelestul Cap*
which Is acknowledged tobe theneatest and BEST capor
thenasoo. fel9 JAB.WILSON A SON.VI Wood A.

Removal..
ISAIAH DICKEY A CO. havoi removed toNo. SO.Water and 63 Front warehouse formerly
occupiedbyHardy, Jones ACo. fell!

A NOTHER CHEAP FARM.—4O aorea of
J\ ground 4H fenced and dear*d,rituate in NorthFay-
ette township. 10miles from the dty aod'2)i mllea-froßi
th* Steubenville Itailroad, at the Nobleetown Station; a
comfortable Dwelling House, barn,* stone mUk-house,
smokehouse, Aejfine orchard. Tbeplaae la well watered
and ean he easily cultivated: ■ Price 82,400; paymoute
easy. Apply to foil) . B. McLAIN A SON.

Jl FARM FOR 8700.—2 tracts, adjoining,L of 40 aaeteach (80 Inall). sUnatsdiiul Washington'
asty. Ohlq within 4 mllro or the OhhrHirer. LotNq

1 has 30 aem cleared efiectually, wllha LogOahlu and
young orchard ofgrafted fruits; afoo'Barn, Stable andTobacco House. Lot NqSishearilrandthkuytlmberah
the groundla level androlling. Thewhole lsweUwatenri
by iprlagsand small runs. Terms )$ ’down; b+luv*+ in
annual payments. Apply to

fel3 A M*LAIN A SON; No.g, 6th st.

JSLAIN BLACK, SILKS. Mutphy A-Brachfisld have afoUassortmentof Plain BucxSPksthe various grades ot quality,and. dlffkreut widths,emongwhichare superior English Silks ofheavy bodfandhlghTastro. Also Striped; Plaid and Damask Sites ofnewest styles. , , • • ftis

T Groceries atCost ,

HE undersigned wishing to decline fcoai-ness, ofiero hiseotlro stoekof floods.' eomprisittft ageneralassortment of FaoilyUroeerieeTat ccuvforeish
out his stock

■Choice goods at low prim, itnaarctfally solldipd.-
.• J-A WILLIAMBv2» Liberty st :;

WTb* Fixtures in hisformer gtand/122 Woodst, ean-
:ristlngofa Counter, Cases ofDrawerrand

'Sil?n ..Toaoy one desiring to eugao Ina;rimlitr boslnast uc will offer rare -, feifi* •

Female DiseasesM; .
ij IOCTOR BAELZi 'No. 38 Hand Bt, treats

;JLF and cures all dlseaau olfomalf*»but especially Bni-mlThlp Diseases, Congestion, Canctro and HuJajwusofthe Uterus. In a novel andsafe way.without.-supporten.
“•* InvltMspartlcularly. (sacsfor any length oftime. - ; ..• fe!4*lmd* •

&Q,

4NY House requiring tb.eossist&nce of&
thoroughly wmpetent and skilful Practftal Book-ermayhetr of such a person byappltlngto '

, GBQ. Browg.T.-

i LindenLead Company of WiiconHin.-
Corporators of tnis Company have

! X. openedbooks for suhKriptbm tothsC&nltil fitoek:jtfth* BankingHouMorHeesn. A. WILKINS A 00- NqTlFourth st, Pittaburgb, where pamphUU
.Gharter.Geologkal Burveye. Aqcanbe obtainedlituSmjdedringluformatfonrolMlvetotheCom&any. mod-
jVTOTICE:—The CREDITORS of GEN.iiw LARIUKR aro xequertedtopreaent their claims fc*>

Ps&pss®- - , Tno3 -
It ASTS:—CUMMINUS A HAY, bars•jddagg-’attaraaasussssg
ffiYSi tbrirstote. awSroffiiSara

. Intelligence office.

'SESEamsS#
■jgrW . . Jos, lkwis. .

Jw wnflradhim to bitb*i txainmnt&rthrwtaonthj. Paringlh» mntff?>irLrgP

portion or which JodgoPlera*

! Coughs! Conghall Concfcajif
i **" XTXUTBS! **L,_TJLEB'B OBM ARABICDOUGH CANDY DROP

•* PAX£XT£D 1887.''SB DROPS wherever tHey have beenSjSS’ llJ7»-ll»»«J0r othar COD-

Twtf gaperlprftrfomtiti
s®®" offtof lajattaxi drtm lß>t£«irajmmitian.

Wompt egnon.TltlMot lotartataIillhdßiSSSS^i

OQ tt U»a wirtror
.*?“>stock, *«. •

OPTUALMKJDISEASES: '
~

•M-W»ei«>of th*ran»l ><*r-irTn, ifli‘iTirniwitim ‘diK*:

hffiMSmSS^tetfSSS^Ktoeonirt^■■nwteama*■■■.-.

:W :w;tiio,l»M.Sna<-


